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Oiamian Osiper annoutvs-- s that the

utc fommiitte will b.in it wnrk
. xt M .u Uy. He doia not intend tol.es;

4!1V !.!,.. and he will bring out as large a

ri- - as it is NW-- .ile to set in an off year like

this.

Tiie Westmoreland i.'oimty Fair will lie

ami at iJKiishurg t'r 'iii K tols-- r Uth to Hth

sii ili inri'.ide hor races and a dog show.

A cavalcade ;f stis-- will take place ami a

-i .i' a.!e of prize sunk will siirmtliar the
.i.iy.

;, bi :'ie pi'l'.ing piace and rin over tlie

list, which oituht to be la-r- e pub'ir-i- y

di.piaved. ami assure youix-l- tluit yoar

i.aioe is thensm. tsj il at oii-- and don't
wa;t until it is too late ami then complain if
It ha-- - been omitted.

Mm Mveket. We have jitt adihsl a
larw KVfriijerator to our Market, in

which all neats can Is' kept iisil and eimn.
Xnttun. Iss-- l'rk. Ac kept constantly on
hand. ilaily. Partiisi buying nw--

liave it kej in the rel'rieerator until
wanted.

Ross Pvis ( o.

1 w:il for the present time take a gisxi

CaNnet P'i.itoL'rtiph at l..'i" per dozen But
-- u. b of my piUPHis who desire to secure

tiicm at tins very low price will do well to

rati oon. as these tisurer. may only bobl

el for a tirnittsl time.
Tlie lat-- g Rapid lry Plate pnitesa ustsi

for all ork.
W. H. Wklflit, Smierset Pa--,

Pip B t. n 7" uWrt- ssiys tliat out of twenty
nmni: men who conte-tc- d lor a West Point

at Westfirld. Massachusetts ti'U

wen- - n i.vtcil by the physicians because they
liad '.lie "tobacco heart." broturht on by

cmrette smoking. Tliey were nnrit for

Wt P iint service. A inter fiir tttose

wh are f.nd of tlie ciganfte. whether they
want To irn to West Point or nirt.

T h National Agricultural impairment rv-i-n

a failing off of T jsiints in corn during
the ut--t mouth, owing to drought. Spring
win-a- t is in low condition, and oam are
l.v.tA' uniiT the average, wliile barley
ir.cii!s-- s an average yield. The loss in

ut-s-- i iisi the past thirty day is figuml
a: r ''ttt of the cmp, while
tbe fret and Lay cnijis are very poor. The

tiiiton average is gd, and the loliaito
plant :u h:g!i ii,ndition, encptin Wiwou-MU- .

t'roi s in the west have since
Us-- Iniucjved hy copious rains.

to tlie AitsHia 7us a bUii k

snate measuring over five feet in length was
sin and killed near 'mnoa a few days ago
under rather peculiar circumstances. It ap- -

ars Una a ymng man named John Owens
was in tlie wuLs nr tlmt place with his
doe at tlie time ststl. when the animu! got
:n.t a fi ght with another dog, wiiereusn
t;i. onuer went to part them and was stir- - j

prid to rind a hiacknake tn!-- around
tns ae.W. while the oilier dog was stiff' ring
f?-- a wound apparently iiirlic-te- by ti j

"ake' Sings. Without waiting u consider j

tl.e iniijiiciMrs Mr. Owen biased away
v.ili his ili.n gr;n ami, strange t.t say. if the
lory is correct. iu killing the
snaie wit hmt mjarim; aliairtn the doe s
h:ie.

We chp tiie following seasonable recipe
fbiro an ex. iiange 'The egg is consi.iereil
"tie of the best remedies Sir dynrery
Beaten up .?g!i::y. with or without sugar,
and swallowed at a gulp, it tends by its
eno.i.ciit nuaii: to lessen the innanima-ti's- i

m'S stiHtiaeh ami tnUitines. atel by
formuir a transi-i.- t coating of tliese orenas.
to enable natnre td resume her healthful
suv oter a diseased txsiy. Two. or at the

m.M dins;, eggs a 'lay would be ail tiiat is
osjuml in ordinary cases and since egj v
n. merely aieiiicine but fissl as well, tlie
igiitcr :Ur diet otherwise and the quieter the

it ke tlie more certain and rapid is
tiie recovery.

TonWrs" examinations will be held at tlie
faces and on the dates Rillowing :

Ber;:u, Ties.iay, Septemlier bth.
Salisbnnr. Tharsbif , Hth.
MeyervkUe. Friilay, ' run.
Brkwssi.Mmdar " t2lh.
I rina. Tuesaiay, l.ith.
I or. iier.ee. Widnes.lay, " Uth.
Si Uxingt.m. Thursday. " I .xii.
S ''entreville. Friilay. H!th.
ivincmef. Mixxiay. V.Hh.
Jeniit-r- Roads fuewlay " 2oth.
Hetln-l- . Wlne'iay. 2isL

" I
iauiksviiia, Frsiay, S'kL

"jetial rianiination at Berlin on Sutur-- -

tst-b- er 1st and tth.
Eanii;aui,a win be&n at oVi.s k, i." Applicants will be prepared with ri-- "r

Biaterial. ,Le! cap preferreil.)
wil! be isxied on tlie morning

'""""'g the examination of snoli.-aiiu- .

T! t4,,, , , .,
- - V pi-- : re i lie r .in.ii -

mat., is h.M will 1 the m.- -t civnient
medium

Ilsntor. aj.J frietubi f education are
earnestly inviusj U, I present.

J.M. Bcaatv.
Gsanty (superintendent.

ZmiM, Pa, August 4, 17.

T't- - loci! ii 6ir slatusiittsrma MUinvfa
Irjrnii Thursday.

Jutlv iHmi.-- l Stuflt, Jetmer twnhii,
was aiiunif ur callers Mouday..

Tie Crsiua and North Furk Railroad is

leintr (latheit r.ii"I!y to eoujpietiou.

lUrnum n cumins In a beacon liirlit to tha
smaii Uiy. He lias unwtbinr ti live fir.

Mr. .'. ' '. ii tin? nnriHin-- r f the Ri- -

ubiiran 8uue IVntrai t oaiminee frum this
wuiity.

Miss Lou Tonvm-e- f Cunnellsville. ia ris-iti-

friends in Somerset. Phe ia tlie gutst
f Miss KiSe MoIsiwdL

The pamphlet law, f. :r liv"7, are now in
the liaiuls of i'nitlioiicitarv Iritclifk-i- d fur
distrilituinn u. Justiiw-u- l' tiie Prmr.

H. L. Ilirr. K.-- lint '. H. Filir an? in
atu tnlojiiv at the : State Conveti-tiii- u.

wii.h to it) .'?rtton .U AiientJiwn.

Mr. Frank Stutuivui, who oxuMta a dk
in the otftix of the Cnwuii auti Cleartit--

County Kailn)ai at resson, spent auuday
in S.meret.

Col. E. P. Yuty waff in Somerset Mottiay.
He i? gradually remvering his health, which
hv hHu iu a very prarioud coudition fijr

the pa-- t year.

The heading noli and tfc'tory at t'rsina,
beiiHisins to Mr. &1 Alcott, wax entirely

by tire on the jnh inst. Mr. AloKt
U arnHftil iu Karope.

The sei'ond Liil of tnow witiiin a week oe--

urrwi at Allentown cm Wednelay nifjht.

It It il for on! a few luiuuiea, and melied
aa it tou hi the ground.

Mr. Herman Kiwer, who fills tlie rwpon- -

s:hle position ofli.A . expn?" .lt-n- l at
Toledo, i.'hio, i pe;idiiu a oliort vacation
with hi? relative in Somerset.

. -

There art at pmetit Meven prlsimu in the
roumy jal!. Tlin-'- of them are ehanred with
ettnimittintf rape, three with bunrlary and
oue a'lth and forgery.

We are in of anl annoiiiM-ini- r the
marriatte of M r. Henry P. Snyder, elitor of
tite 'oiinelii-viii- e ( imrwT. to Mi.-- JtMinie B.
IloliertA, of that pUa-e- . Ve emend heartv
eotiiiratti'tions.

A vacancy exists on the Washington comi-

ty Republican tiekpt by the death oftlerk of
I ourts Riddle, who had !een nominated fora
stfond term. A new convention will prob-bl- v

lie

Tin; Isirouii authorities have employed a
niUt pntmlinan. Vow if our merehants
wo,ud make their hack lirs and wimiows
a little more secure we woud nK hear of

unTs-- t stores EKing burlaricil si

The atrents of the " grmtest show ou
earth" have contracted with Mr. Klias t'un-ninha- m

for bill boards anil have rented
ground soinl: of the S. .t ". Ratinuu! station
from .Mr. Wiil Picking, on which they will

pitch their tents.

llcv. W. Johnson, and family, of
Philadelphia, whi) liaJ Ijeen sjiending the

month in Somer-sH- . left M iii.lay morn-

ing for Franklin comity, where they will

sH!id a short time in visiting relatives be-

fore returning home.

The Pardon lioar I at its session last week

recommended that theex'tive clemency be

extended to nsrge W. Rainhanl, editor of
the Williamsport s'ssdni UriL, who was

to six mom lis imprisonment in the
(entre county jail by his Honor, Judge
Ftirt, for libel.

The 7th ami sth of September wiil be tlie j

last .lays for attending to the registration of
voters. CommitUs-nie- n should give the
matter their prompt and careful attention. !

Let active Republicans with the
candidates and committeemen and see that
a thorough registration is utaiiiei.

The game of Iwse hall between the Simer-i- t

inadu and the Jctinertowti teahi Cir last
Friday ilid not come ofT, owing to the ina-

bility of the Jennertown club to play on
that date. The game has been fixed for

Friday, fs ptemlier in. I. at Jeiinertowu. The
M;un of this place will play a game with
the Meyenlale team at Rock wood .c

n-- Tliunlay.
e

Mr. Cliarles Barnes keeps a store

t I'asseiman and is also the istma-ste- r at
that phuv. His estatilishmeiit was entered
on Friday night and the thieve carried
aw.iv everything of value they could lay

their hands on. It U stip!sed that the bur-

glary was competed hy tlie same parties
who- went through Miller Bros , store at

tlie same night aini who are now

in jail.

Mr. F.dwarl Hoffman, eld.-s- t son of Mr.

John J. Hoffman, of this plaie. an account
of whose serious nini-s- at Philadelphia was

given in last week's lirtitn. diedin that city
Tlmrvlay. Tlie remains were brought to Som-irs-

Friilay morning and inte'rwl in the
cemetery Saturday aftennMiii. Tbe

diseased wa a bright young Isiy seventeen

years of age. The arHiited parents liave the
sympathy of all in their bertavement.

Two cow were killH on rtie Somerset and
I mnlirii Kai'piad at ibis place within the
last days. Si. t unluy nsiu a freight train
rati .jveracow to the Herr Bros,

at the of I'tiion rv.-t, and injured her
so bo.ii y tluil her owners were forceil to liave

lier killed to pnt her out of her misery. The
north bound iassenger train Sunday morn-

ing str.u k "" ls'louging U Mr. Augustus
Peifcrat the Suyestown road crossing, kill-

ing her instantly, if the 1 aw regulating the
ss--l of trains thrnngb boroughs ami over
public crossings was en Sirxsi, there would
not be i) many misfortunes of this kind to
reconl.

A new and uovel method of raising moiwy '

6 r chnrrhes in nst y recommend- - j

ed Uiali nmgregrujoiis given to heniic ex- -

ploits in the way of fairs festivals, ami allie.1

S.r raising money. A box is placed j

in i.me convenient phu-r- . and njsin tbe
InrtU.iay of any inemtier.of the church
Suuilay si h.Mil that person put, in pennies

corresponding to the number of years, and j

each six mouths the 1h x is opened and a
snng sum rrs.iiv.ed. If the charrh has a large

isingmration Uie amount will be surprising-

ly large. The boxes are called birthtlay
Isixes. arid have become quite popular in

many towns where the scheme has been

trieil.

Since our last issue Marriage Licen- - have
been issued to the following named persons:

Joseph Victor and Lena Risierls. both of
Fayette county.

Amaniah K. Rislgers and Jennie tlark.
Isith of Hooversvillc,

Sumue! Hoover, of Hoversvtlte. and Jane
Powell, of Forward.

George W. lbom and Fannie Kemp,

latih of Haruedrville. i

, . : . .1. .1.1 .1 r... r.,M tial, . ,C
OH.Ci ,.1.1. liliriij OIIU IX JOt l"lb, x

Biaek townslnp.
Elmer E. King and Minnie B. Wilson,

both of Draketown.
Harry A. EI. High and Biua Morrison, both

of Jefferson township.

The colored camp meeting is now in
in Braut's grove, and will continue

over next Sumlay. Fully fifteen bnndred
people were oil the gnjumb Siuwtay and the
large crowd was delighted with the able is

preached by Rev. J. J. Jones and tiie
excellent music of the choir. Tbe best of or-

der was maintained and the audiences were
very attentive at the different services held
during the day. The groutHl have been
cleaned an-an- greatly improved since last
year. There ia a large U4Krding lent on liie
grouml. bat owing to some raisuiwieTstaud-in- g

in regard to provisions the manager was

unalde to meet tiie demands ouuie apon him
by tlie large crowd Sumlay. He says be
will be fully prepared next Sunday, wliea a
much larger crowd than that of last Sun. lay

exjiected. STvii-e- will be held each
morning, afternoon and evening during the
present week.

f CIVE HER ANOTHER COG. CAP

Emanuel Haus, a Deserter from tfm
RecutarArmy, Giv Himself Up.
On muling the Piuaburgii Tlma of Friday

Mr. Emanuel Haas' many friends anil a
luaintaoces, of this pUtrw, were wixpriaetl Ut
learn that on the preceding day be Ut

aurreixiered hinmelf k the C 6.
Repjhir Army authorities at Pittsburjih.
tatinir tint lie had dewrteil fnHii the Army

iu t1. Fiw the ! ten or tilUn yean
Haua naa been plying the vocation of a me
chanical entjineer in and aboat Si menet. j

He ha frvpiently overhauled the Herald j

eu!ine and presses and ft years past has j

had recular empk.rnwnt in the Somerset
Mechanical works. He was an experienced j

enirimwand an excellent mechanic and al-- t

ways received hurb: wap r bis lalior. I

He lived with bis wife and family of
small children abuot three miles south of
biwn on tlie line of the .Somerset and Cam-

bria iLiiirooil. He waw somewhat addicb--

tit strong drink but did not freqaently drink
fa excess.

The fiillowing is taken from the Tma :

Confined in the (tuanl noia of the I'ciud
states RecniiCng humu-k- s oa Pena avenue
near Ninth street is Eraarmei Haas, a teer-te-r

from the service. Seventeen years ago
Hans threw away his gun and tt ruler cover
of nurht deserted the stars and stripat. Since
then be has led a miserable life.

Coming to the vicinity of Pittsburg, his
native Slate, he lived wit bone defection, but
was in constaut fear of beine; apprehended.
Worried by tliis thought and also by a lack
of work, he decided to give himself up and
undergo the punishment metetl out to a de-

serter.

j

Thus on Thun-la-y he walked into
;

the recruiting station and ia a half-heart-

i

way told Captain Adams that he was a de-

serter.
A glance at the musty reconlssoon showed j

that his story was true and he was at once
taken in charge.

Haus is a tall heavy set man weighing per-h- a

J pounds and is about 37 years of
age.

'
. i tiiey concluded to surrender, and according-gla-

u .t back. Ever uce t deserted I

have lieea iiauntxd by some of my alleged
,.l. . I... tl. ,.. l..

the authorities and even went so Sir a to de-- I

mand half of my wagisi for keeping nuieU j
j

I aixs-lts- l to their demanls until disgusteiL
Besiilcs, I have been ttut of work for some

j

time and was so dishetirtened at the outlook '

that I concluded I had better surrender. I
i

am a machinist and worked until recently in
Somerset county, this State. Also worked

j in a shop on Grant street, this city, for some
i years. I am a native of Weliersburg, Somer-- J

set county." j

j " I enlisted in the V. S. service at Chicago
j

' in lsK), and was assigned to H company,
j

Fifth Infantry, then stationed at Fort Park-- j
j

er, Kansas. After about a years service I
jn sent with a detachment to Wilson sta- -
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It ls from latest t.'iat while,itue ate t lie strong! of (

th. parry , me Prohibitionists
i

are its : that while the for--

mcr dtsjire for its on sake, the lat-

ter make tbe .leS-a- t of the Rpublican tar-

ty the and consideration of
their and the latest platform of tlie
Prohibitionists this in a light
than ever.

We to see in the platform of each
party a of the

licy that party if in
itself to carry oat. Tlie of the

arty no
of any proposed action Upon

tiie one of prohibition ; it is alto-

gether a platform of and denuncia-

tion.
But the consistency of these

is not as k)ivij,M r(iis I

Sir while they
cry out for they the
principle of it by

t

of other mens'
they dirler from them in and

theta of hypiicrisy and i

with evil iliwrs they have acteil up tr
i

to the best of their judgment in tlie
they were called to )

The Prohibitionists do not contemplate j

such an as being called to
tlie of the state or na-

tion
I

in the near ; if they d'uk, they
would be more practi.al. As it is they can
afford to let all questions of how to

'tis o air ' in

that from responsibility
j

whu h is .the lot of a party that has never
j

been in and to tiie
and the of those upon j

whom the of government rests ; it is
so easy to be holy at the of other
men 's sins, it one of an old story
of two men that went up to the to
pray. etc.

" The of their " is most
severe on tiie State for the

of a for the to
the rote of a ivnstitiitional

and and

ably

immoliately pass a pri.liii.iti.ry Uiw

const it antharity
to ami

of the const seriry
that it in Or tliey
low or or
a or tlie matter altogether?
The of high law was in
every way with the of the

tkat fir this Was to
upon

traffic until the prowised
can be

But to the ultra Prohibitionists their
is worth k can be
alsiut by revolutionary met h. sis,
asi.ie all constitutitinal objection

and anticifsitinj; the
From sign the times it

tlie Republican I arty still tlie safest
guar. lion real, fhe pilot fc

nest steer the ship of State, avoiding
rock conservatism on

one and the whirlpool
ou the otlier.

,

R ids
and his amies have

at John Nair's coal mine.
yon fid this YVinit

the last Saturday, and all an
enjoyable time.

the name of a plat
mile soul final of villa, oa

It noted principally fir Its gd-lookin- g

-- r t 7-
- r -

UsiV a
in his share of road Last

week. His was to give
a ere

, t , , .

Josh

Mrs. E. Uhl
Has just new sUa k Fall Pry

and Trimmings.
sure can
Dress sad Trimmings both in

and Dress especially
.. All kind of auoda low ia ,

BURCLARY AT ROCKWOOD.

Robbed The
Captured.

The larjre dry and merchan-
dise More of Bros Bnckvuud, was

icto by bunrUr Thursday and
to the imunnt of about three

away. The lock on the cellar
door was ofT and into the
store nm through the

of (uwa ty he saw three meu
carry iug of the atore the
nurijt : that they went Into the

street, and uiT tnetr old dnds at-

tired themselves in complete sew outtit

on Kansas and Raih-oa-
cash drawer,

building,
Adams Express om-roa- d

deserted

signed Man
has eventtul still officers reiiaired

bardlv worth would ifesignated showncompanv
thev found

statUMied Keogh, Montana territory, Uuneil the fiillowmg articles,

domes, un-tn-

nutauon
t dersnrrts. cverenat.

desertion ami
pumsueu. penally

two-yea- sentence military prison

sentence com-

mand which assigned
original enlistment.

Signs Times.
Editar

evident reports
opponenu

ncpuotiiwi
bitteivet enemiis

victory

snpreme object
efforts,

shows clearer

expect
political clear, logical outline

placed power, pledges
platform Pro-

hibition contains state-

ment except
question

neewtion

political
Pharisees always
peculiar

religious liberty deny
making themselves judges

consciences simply
opinion, ac-

cusing
because

duties
perform.

emergency ad-

minister government
future

govern
alone; pleasant themselves

delightful freedom

piwer, triticise measures i

impugn motives
burden

expense
reminds

temple

winter distsmtent
piis-sa-

resolution submission

liquor ;

without ntional which
resolution intended invoke,

without
placed power? demmid
license license limitation,

virtual ignoring
passage license

cimsistetit spirit
resolution preceded
place

decision
rendered.

own
hobby nothing, unless
brought
casting

venlict.

able

haiel chemical

Furnm.

Items.
Miller

attended
report

Ridge
Bakers lura-pik-e.

girks.

Jonathan Friedline sjietial

intention
serenailen charse long. That's

busineM, Jonatbaa.
Bilujum.

received
Gtssls, Xotioiis

please anyone desiring
GoisJs. Cloths

prices.
cheap. price,

Miller Bros. Store Bur-
glars

fcmiv general
MiUer

broken aitcht
iMids hundred
dollars carried

pried entrance
elViteii cellar.

citijfm
goods dtiriiig

middle
peeling

Pacittc
protect

Another
Indians. goods
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trom skin "y he not at once
ve " 1na remarkable. Suspicion

"wt1 P"n lhrai mn ho been seen

'fiiii? around the town, and were

"" n the m.jninE after the burglary
hul entmnl - Saturday momin
Mr. Bui'kjtuan. proprietor of the Mer-chan-u'

Hotel, and Mr. Austin Criu.-hiiei-

cum Iuded they would try their hands at
I rretin oot the thieves. Pmcorintr a team
they started out the mad pike and had not
gone f&r when they learned that the men
whom they suspected committing the
crime bad pasxed along that road at an early
boor Friday morning. At Mr. Ser-it- s'

they learned that three men answering
to the description the ones they were look-

ing Ihr bad taken bfeakut there and paid
for tlie same iu small change. amateur
detectives traced their men along road to
Beriin, at wLicli place they loet scent of
their puiie. They got on their trail strain at
Roxbury and front they traced them
along the Somerset and Bedford pike to a
point about two miles this of Bedford,
where the two pikes meet, when they leara- -
ed from a farmer by tbe name of Sills that

men were sleeping is his barn. Buck- -
man and tntchheld drove on to Bedfiird
where they procured the assistance of two
officers, and returning to Mr. Sill's farm jusf
shortly before day --break, captuceil their
men in his barn. The robbers made a show
of resh-tanc- but the revolvers

close proximity with noses

ly threw up tha'r bands. Their wrists were
soon aiionied with steel , where
upon uie pnss-eoc- to searcn tncir
prisoners. They had proceeded far with
this occupation when they were
fully satisfied that they had right par-- i
ties. Several s, a parcel of jewelry
and other were taken from their
pockets, all new. some of them bearing
Miller Bros', oust mark. From tlie clothes
of one of was taken a handsome meer- -
Schauta pipe which Mr. Buck man at once
recognized a the property of Mr. Joseph
Miller, having seen gentleman with it
between bis teeth many times and oft. The
prisoners all had pocket books and in each of
them there was a quantity small coin,
One of contained a punched silver
l.nir.l,.'!... nimMm.in j.t.

. i
I mini n mt 1 lrossnmer a full snrts of

j

of Turkish biwels, 3 linen towels, I pair of
loves, 1 lap robe, 5 pairs of mens' shoes. 5

namianna naniiKerrnieis. i mumer, z boxes
14 silk handkerchiefs, i

Washington hanlkeruhiefs, 3 hair combs. 7

pair sleeve burtons, 2 watch chains, 'JB

foliar buttons, a bnnch shoe
razors. I shaving 1 stick of pomade. .1

cakes soap, i piett-- s of tohtus-o- . 2 tine- -

of hair oil anil i sperm candies,
The hair n, uLInmum! f , , Hmn Alillo.

Aiiuvilie, Pa. Annville a town iu Leias- -

non county.
Messrs. litickiuan and Critchfield hinsl a

two horse spring wagon on which they load-

ed their prisoners anil btsity and started tor
Somerset. They arrived here about six
o'clock Snnday evening and once placed
the burglars in charge of Winters who
lorked them up 6f night. Monday
morrring the prisoners ileniamled a hearing

were taken before Justice L. M. Hh ks
for that purpose. commonwealth was
represented by Iistrict Attorney
and Messrs. OutTrolh and Rupjiel.

Kphntim l. and Joseph Miller
identitieil most the that were

. . , . .. . ,
the box that was found at the Choice
express office. Many of the articles contain-
ed their cost mark which the thieves had

..L.. ,1 . ...l.t.. i
mini iroooie iu reiinive. :

J

tine of the prisoners gave his name as Wil- - i

liam Smith and claimed Philadelphia as his i

plane of rtsiilenee. He further stated liiat he
was 'Jl years of age and of German parentage.
He is about 5 feet 6 inches high, dark com- - j

plecled with dark hair and eyes and weighs j

about 125 poiimls. He wasdrcsaed in a 'lark
suit with a kirk slouch hat which wore
far down over hU forehead. He is a tough
looking customer much the toughest look-lin- g

!

of tbe three. Perhaps was a glimpse !

Smith that deterred the l citizen ;

from giving att alarm wbes he saw the
being carried from the store, j

The second man gave bis name as Harry i

Brown and add Berks county waifhi
abiding place. He a Pennsylvania Dutch I

man is : years of age. with coal black
and eyes and a heavy ilark moustache. j

His height h about 5 Set 10 indies and his
weight als.ilt 1,'AI poumls. He was
ill a dark gray checked suit, with a dark felt j

Tbc third man said his name wxs S. R.
union, lie turtlier 'Hal tils age was

(

3H years, and that

'

Usi mucii so, oi leant tbe Miller Brothers so
tliougiit as they reirignijnl everything they j

had ihi, iixjudmg suits, shoes, neckties and j

bars. a being gissls lately in their possession
and on which they had ho)ied realize com-

fortable

j

j
pnifits.

j

After birring the evidence, and in defantt
of hail, Hicks committed the prison-
ers

j

tbe county jail to await trial at the
Septenilrtermiof ! !' j I j

There is a very general feeling satisfac-
tion ihnxigh.Hit tin? community that the
nvsais been caught, especially so as
they are generally believed be tlie same
gang who went through J. B. Snyiler's dry
goods store and Benfopl's drug store one
night last week. While many are this
opinion there are others, who, from various
rircumstanres believe that the Somerset bur-

glaries were the work of home talent and
cnnfideatly expo t ilevdnpnieius within the
next few days that will show surmise
to correct.

If the gang who are now in custody are the
same who committed many depreiialion
ia north of the nmnry of that
section bare cause 6ir rejoicing at their ar--

. Sunday School Convention i
Arraninneiits have lieen made with the

B. O. Railniaii Comiiaiiy to fiirnish tick-

ets persons who wish to attend the
Sunday (Sclnsil t'onventioii at

on Anirust Moth and Tlst and Septem-
ber 1st. 2 ivnta per mile each way. There
aVketecaa he nail at istoyestowa, C'oternan's.
Fhcdtns.aoni.;rset, t"reiiia, Garrett, Berlin,
Vyr.Lih 'cst Saiiaburyv PsikI Patch.
Ideliuoeand Hyndman.

Wanted !

Hides, Furs. Bark. I will pay the highest
rash prices ir a!T tire Is of hides, pelts and
ftm. I also want 5UU amis Bock tlak and
Spruce bark.

H. OcnrjiQaaa.

First Arrival of New Goods.
We now prepared to show tlie largest

best selected stock of new ever
shown fn Somerset at

Poutita i, Pabxcb's.

ment prolntnuint the manutaoture anu sare w,n ie waM ,,. he !ive, in Ijt.Iliet,
mfctsKatm because fliey say tuey conry. ' He is quite a handsome frl low,

afterward nulliheil it hy tlie pxswige of a fw, hjrh Weisd.ing aNiut I7i
high iiivuse law. j pounds, with light eym moustache

It is not easy to gather from the foregoing brown hair. He was dressed in a fashion-claus- e

what tliey tiie iegisia- - i cut chet keil suit and looked quite the
lure to do, I'ui tiuiy d. niand Uiat the gentleman
isLitnre after (wsnin this rendiitioa simuld i The gciitWmen were ail well dresaeii, must
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Fulton County Prohibitionists.
The Fulton County Prohibition Conven-

tion have placed in nomination the follow-

ing Qcket : George A. Stewart, Wells Valley,
prothormtary ; J. Mellon, Belfast, and J.
Walker Johnson, Ayr, eoonry commisiiioo-er-s

; Bar. Henry W. Wolf, Todd, and J. I
Grove; Dahlia, aaditun ; Dr. X. B. Shade,
coroner. A. B. Hanks, of
was chairman of tlw nmiiiy cofu-niitt-

aswl J. Walker Johnson. A. b. Hanks,
Rev. J. L. inrve and C J. Bivwer were Hio-se- n

delegates to the stare convention.

ASnakaStory.
Although a little behind schedule time the

following snake story from the Bedford
is pretty good :

A dandtterof Mr. Jbchariah Kooutx, of
Bedford township, did a very courageous act
one day best week. She was sitting in tint
room sewing when she beard a great racket
on the porch. Looking out of the window
she saw two bnge rattlesnakes lying at full

length on the porch. She went out into the
yard and secured a pole, and going to the
porch where the reptilta were sunning them-
selves dispatched them both with a single
Wow. They measured over five feet in
length anil were monsters in proportion. It
is supposed that the hoc and dry weather
drove the snakes from their mountain home.
The Bedford township girl stands at the
headof the list. Next!

Tribute of Respect.
Whebjus, It has pleased the ail-wi- Mas-

ter to call from our midst our dear brother
' d scholar, Harvey A. Hoffman, who, al- -

though young in years, was a faithful and
obedient scholar.

Whkbeas, We as a school aie admonished
by this divine dispensation that while the
aged must die. tlie young are also being call-

ed hence, theref re,

tUnittd, That his death admonishes as to
be faithful and earnest in the work of our
Master, and that we extend to the family of
the deceased our sympathy in their bereave-
ment and pray God that His grace may
comfort them.

Remitted, That a copy f these resolutions
be sent to the parents of the deceased, and
also that they be printed in tw of our coun-

ty apers.
F. Horrw.1. 9. CiuTCHFticLO,

H. A. Cor.KX.ts. Wit. Rishzbarokr,
Committee.

Mt. Moriah Items.
The potato crop is a very light one.

Our farmers complain that the coous and
other animals are nn usually destructive to
their corn crop this fall.

J. X. Rhodes, of this place, is on the sick
list, resalring from a disease he contracted in
the army during the war.

Ernest Ogline 4 Co., who are running the
Lohr, or rather Philip Manrer lime quarry,
report a booming business.

Prof. Clark, of Westmoreland connry. has
been instructing a class in vocal music for
some time past, in the Horner church.

The woodchuck. or hedgehog, as it is call-

ed by many, and mnskrata, are very tStimer-ou- s

and destructive to our farmers this fall.

Frank Lape has been confined to his room
Sir the past week with a sore hsg, causal by
the kick of a vicious horse some six weeks
ago.

Diet 4 Lohr have received their new
steam thresher, and competent judges pro-

nounce it the best in this end of the county.
Tliey are old hands at the business and their
work speaks for itself.

A brass band was organized here (hiring
the past month, com pons! only of young
boys, with a lew members of the old band
we hod a lew years ago, wlio act as instruct-
ors lir toe younger memliers. They meet
twice a week for practice.

Ed. Mootoller, of this place, has gifie into
tlie butchering business, and has been sup-

plying this and neighboring- towns for the
past month with fresh beef from once to
twice a week. Your correspondent wishes
Ed. success in his new enterprise.

Ihiring the past few weeks a number of
suspicious looking men have been traveling
around here, asking the road to different
places, always traveling in different direc-

tions than those inquired for, and telling
different stories as to their business, and
asking many impertinent questions. lur
citizens would feel more secure if they were
among Sheriff Winters' hoarders.

Edmund Miller, of Johnstown, was on a
visit here during tlie week to his aged fa-

ther, Valentine Miller. Ed. is still the same
jolly, it fellow he always was.
but hsiks older and more worn down than
his bnither George, who is some ten vears

. .'his senior, and has always been a hitid- -

working farmer, while Ed. has been from
,

bovrKwxl, nnht recentlv. tn the mercantile
ouRai,

The orators of the present time cannot
control the masses of the people by their el- -

oipienre as did those of ancient times, at
least not in this community. That fact has
been clearly ilemonstrateiL During the past
week a mmmtttee of l.nf hersn clergymen
from tlir amfrrence or synod met in the
Horner church with a ftill determination to
divide tlie Moyeatown pastoral charge, but
tite lay oiesuhem of the Homer church ksk-- i
ed at matters through a different glass. The
clerical committee used very eloquent, forci-- j
bur and persuasive arguments, in favor of
their scheme and the colloquy which follow-- ;

ed between them and the lay meu of the con- -
gregation was both interesting and amusing,
resulting in the congregation being tar more
a unit ou, and a great ileal more determined
to let well enough alone.

REmaTKB.
Mot-jr- r Mkktsh. Augnst 27, ls7.

Registration of Drug-gists-.

The State Thannaccutical Boanl, authori-
zed by the late lctfi.sl atore ami appointed by
truvemor Beaver, baa issued notice that all

i

retail druxgisls and apothecaries who were
atttially engogeil in business, either as pro-

prietors or assistants, at the date of tiie ap--

pmval of the act mtisl as provi.led j

by the law, within aiuety days from August
2ntli. j

Those who intend to enter business either j

as proprietors or assistants are also required !

to be examined by the board and receive err- -
tificates of competency and qnulirlcarion. All
persons applying for examination t.r certiti-- 1

to entitle them to conduct and carry on
'lie retail drag or aitliecary business must
pvuiuce satisfactory evidence of. having not
less than four years practical experience in
the business, and those applying Sir exami-
nation Sir certificates as qualified assistants
therein must produce evidence of having not
less tliun two years experieni in the busi-

ness.

Tlie lee for examination and for the certifi
cate is not more than f2, and for registra- - t

tion of those al reaily in business is not over
$1. Alonzo Robins, of Philadelphia, is pres-

ident of the boanl. and H. B. Onchran, of
Lancaster, is Secretary. The other members
are A. J. Tafel, of Philadelphia: Frederick
H. , of Allegheny, and A. V. Burns,
uf Susquehanna. The board is now in ses-

sion in Lancaster, and appi inuioa shon Id be
made to Secretary Cochran at that place.

Estray Notice.
Wraveil froin the stable f the siilsw rilier

on Saturday numiine, July 51l. a yellow and j

White Sfxitteil cow. white Sice snd larpe
horns. Honis borwl from under side. A

liberal reward will he paid for her immedi-
ate return.

J.wrra

MARRIED.

VltToE ROBERTS. At the office of ta--r
offiiiatina; Justice, in Momerset, Pmn'a
on Weilnesday, Atl$rus 24, IfMT. by Gillian
Lint, Ej Mr. Joseph Victor Iu Miss Lena
Roberta, both of Fayette founry. Pa.

BEI'ItH SAYLOR. Cm Tuesday, Au
gust 21, 1HK7, at the residence of the bride's
parents, by Rev. J. II . Zinn. Mr. Perry A.
Brujrh, of Jeffcrsum Township, and Miss Jo-

anna HayWir of MldiSerreek Township, Som-

er set County. Pa.

" The? Queen's Prompt Reply.
The following; prompt i?i reply to the Pres-

ident's eciiigratcdatory letter of May M, has
just been received from tiaen Victoria r

" Victoria, by the Gr--- e of Hod. of lie
Kingdom of Great Britain andlrelai id Qaeen
Defender of Fa'tb. Kmprcss of India, etc..
etc., etc.. fenbe PresiileBt of tbe rniteil States
scmleth greeting.

" On.-- gtssl friend We have received from
tiie hands of Mr Pht-!js- . the Tin'e.! i.u.--

Minister at our court, the letter which 'vm!
aitdresseil Uiusiw the 2lih of May lost, and
in which you convey yoar congratuiatiotis
and tho of the people of the I'niteil States
on the occasion of the celebration of the
fiftieth anniversary of our accession to the
throne."

We request yon tosecept onr best thanks
for this proof of friendship and goeil-w- yi

which, with tiie similar proofs we have re-

ceived fnjra tbe rulers and people of other
States, lias caused us tlie moat sincere grati-
fication. In thanking yon also for tiie'ch.
which yon have made of Mr. Phelps to be
the interpreter of your sentiments on this
occasion, we rexpiest you to accept in return
our best wishes for your own uninterrupted
happiness aad welfare and for the ptiaiperity
of tiie Cuited States of America, and so we
recommend you to the protection of tbe Al-

mighty.
"Given at our court in Windsor Castle

tbe Vth day of July, in the year of Our
Lord IsaT, and hi the fitty-tir- year of our
reign.

Tour good fKend.
Tarosia, R. t

"StasraT."

Susquehanna Bone Phosphate
now reaily tor delivery. Farmers who have
not ordered will please call at tbe orri.e of
Peter Fink, at the Somerset Depot, and
examine our goods before purchasing else-

where. A. Z. KiwEa.

The Lewistown Pratt is responsible fiir say-tri- g

chat two colored children of that place
got up a match to see which one could eat j

the most corn off the ear; they were bnither
and sister, the boy got away with a eleven
ears and tlu-i- t l..k,sl with agony at b:s sister
when she lay down beside the thirteenth cob

'
and die.L Tbe boy likely frit that Way, but
couldn't. ;

SOMERSET MARKET. j
t

Correetad Weekly by COOK a BEERITS,

DCXlKS t.V

Choice Groceries, Flour A Feed.
Prices f. Augast 31, ls7.

j
Appies. .irieil. r ..aS--

Apple Butter, e gal .
Brans, tva ...t Ji !

Braii, A Iwi lbs 1 HO i

Butler, ,mll.) f H lc '

(keici. a ..
Buckwheat, a M

meal, .
Beeswax a Ik JOe
Bmam, . suKmr-cun- Hsin.) e it.. lie

ouuiry Hauls' a at...
.snoiii.icrsi a d is--

" isidesi fi St lie
Corn. (ear. a bu . ji-.- .

ishelleil, tm .i'c
Jlral

Chop, corn and .sits, a 1 lbs.,
i! rye. It lbs, Jl "XI

Eis. e Jo
t l.sir. Roller FnsrsM. v bbL. .jr mi

Vieon. a bbL.- .-
W .axsreit. a DO.

Lant. a - Jte'i'Jr
Middiiiirs, p luOiba J1 vi
I NttS. !'!

a 'in .tutm.ne
New Pntabiea. HI

dneil, Jf k ft.tlur
Rve, e bu St ii- -

salt. So i.--
, a bhl tl Jft

Ground A'.timi sack 1

H (Ashjonj fbll sack 2 $i '

Suar, yellow, a In -- ... s67c
"whit... l lb 7i.:'ir

Tallow. 1 lb ato"r
heat, bu juc

ADMINISTIUTORS NOTICE.

EKac? of Crmn wank. dprVL, bae ot jomtrei
Tap . fv'nwrw Ca, Fa

Lum of fciininb-tmtiu- n on the above etehaviuAj hwu fTmnUHl u the undrivned by th
pftrpar auiiiontv. mmc ia her;bT gtrn to ail
psTMm inict.'tel to sa;d tate u louke immli-at- e

paTmflt, atirl itxmm Uavtnc claim amn.'tt tbe
sam u present iht-- duiy autaieitticai rr

on .Saturrlay, xtobvr al the law
result-n- ? of deceased.

DAVID X. PWANK,
autL A'lrainnitnitor

IM IN ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.A
Estate of C. C yuwelman, dee'd., lare of Somer- -

t Btruuiiii. ?mier-e- t Co., Pa.
L ttT f euim1a;tru.wO oo Uie atxre etttatv t

having rraatrfi to Uje rf Uie j

promr authoritr, mTie in btjfHf giwn v afl .

iB'ifpUni 10 aiti eiMitte to avajce jxuiiits
ale payufut and tfte having ciairn Hepi;n?t
the utiUK will prefvnt thrm dnir authenncatti
fir tiifmeut on T'lejwiay. r li, Lv7. ai
the lrochfuia4tarr'B otfioe ia Smcer-.- . i

H. Ik L KIT H ITKXD, f

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

iLnCiiAtof Jatirb W. Kplry !?; but of J n--

Lifttm of A'tnunirttration au toe above fMtate
having bet-- xrauuM tt tiie by tiie
propr-- f authnriiv, s.rfiev ut hereby riwi lit all
prrxiSr iui 'ftti ui iit euae u make unraMi-a- i

ffvavmnt. ainl fhcMv- hariiiar eiaima utaUtun
(became will pra-ii- t tbeoi duly auineiitiiait--t

fi wiiivinent on suiniav, LcUrbtfT s. at tue
late residem-- of deeeaiii.

eUlCM- - AdiiiiiiiJrtratiir.

'J'RIAL LIST.
The ful I..wine a a 1st af ramies fcr trfmi attne

sVpiemisfr Term. 1.7, e.miaeat-iiu- j Fourtll Hue- - j

day. JMh day. c

" 4 " 'nHT WEEK.

i. M. use vs. Arehibuld Mvi'iierssl.
J. H. r rlti .. -- X. K. I 'nwluield. et. ml.
A. fc Kyaa - Josiah iinuit.

ere. n .acora VBL ---
Ilwnl eva'shiiT. jolia Bcrkevbile.
J s. t - Aiipir .i H et si

iVti sViwiersei A Oaiuhria R R i o
n Stt ASKlimee. e al vs si a M P H K I o

Isaac Hiuras v B ,t il R K i n
Srtm. steniman & t'o vs Elorine 'nal To
R. o. --t steciLaiaii " John J & Kusr.sCb.eIl
J M Hay Fairv.ew i'.jaI to
Isaiie Hiuros " Aaron s alaer

rwnttt " Henry Kunx
Pnv' office. ) Jf. B. tRITT-HFIKL-

Auit. M. Lss". Prothounury.

PUBLIC SALE
I OF

Y alualileReal Estate.

VIRTT'E of an order of sale Lssued outoftheBYiirvbaas' t.'isirt of Somerset Couuty. Ps., to :

us direeu-il-. we tU ex p tussle fcy public unicry j

ua the premises, at I o clock p. oi., ou ;

SATURDAY. SEPT. 24.87,
the filowinic rval eitate. late the prop-- i

erty m atuitel Brmiefiner dw'd., to wit . j

Kin 1 '4 certaia tract of land situate in i

IMG. It rpper TurkrfortTwp.,.S-merH- t j

Co.. ka.. rontainihic VI aud 4 pen-b- mure r ;

let. atnit J'aetv-- i thereol cbired. and ol wfiih '

abtxit JO cn Uiereof are ia madiw ; aii in
wxni eialuvwuoaand the balaaev well ttmiwretl
with white oak, poplar, red oaa. luruKa. att--
Miun lanU tt reemaa brotiber. rUmiio

hroiuclier. Frederick Vminkia. Jacfb Yuaukin.
JrbB CuniuBvham heirs. Coal. oke and Ida

asd other, aaving Uurreoti erected a guwi
!

Dwelling House. !

j

new LMuk barn 40r- - feet, pood nuptrcainp and
other ouibviittliain. Thi tkrrn ba two tra
MTiiard xTat'ted toithrinest qiiainy of ail kiuti

of taiuianl fruil. hi well watered with never 6iil- - j

iiitr irvnojia. anl it unlerUud with uoaL taeuo- -
veuient w church, mrrMMi. Uoum aod Mure, atul '

with.u two milea ot the B. tfc O. kvi Iroed. and
withia a hort distance ot' the ('fiia aud rV)nii f

Ftrk Railroad, in vue of the oaeaw tartuuiet
too ui7 the county. Thia beinj the laie Ituiuir !

atead of the dKX'avd, j

Terms : i

'ne-tfiir- t1 of pnrrhav' nvwiey, aftr expm?eB
of niuQ and oaitr are deducted, to reuiaia ;a
lii'n ur.n tbe prvmir" to erure the w:tn'.--
d.wer, the intrt thereof to he paid aormaliy to
the widow, aivl at her iatli the prutnpat Mtm to
the heir of ?Sarn BrtKirfiwr de d.

toe pini;a: rutmvy rwi oa ct!itirma:i n of
and the in tu etml unTniM.1 iO

from eifirtnn.tin ofsaie. withtit itfrjt.
Ten of the piinua!e money to b paid n
soon an Uie property is knoked down, which
wiil bt: trejfctvtt a part paymeut on the nn one--
third. ifivt-- April 1. I. LetvTT3
paymeniw bu be tht ftremtse by iadpr-- t
rxktnu ezettivtiuu buiHia. $

- FkEDERICK trtX. .
BRt,-n-H-.

rrueHeca. j
All ejrre5paiilen atklreMri n t;je

at Irttaa. uri. H. S.-r-t Aaoftwy
m Ijiw, Soni-rt-- t, PtT, vftr rnceivw Bnup&

.

AGENTS WANTED
-- TO WU- L-

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS j

UT SAMPLE Thene MMIK are In either ve I

roee orBe ailk. Brocade, ar rib. y band- -

anme and dumoie. Large wie ara aaade, aixi :

au)Ml par aMHared aamo. Ail nnempKM-m- ! pet- -
pie THnrd a rite to ns rmmedtatelT. Addre-- a i

A.OftTl9l 4k U., miadeipiua. I

ISHKRIKFV S A IMC

Br Tfrtor of JWitirr wttt tj(t Fa. lr V
f mud Vnii f,x. &ufd mtl tri' ifir ( ,mrf of 'ofirao

Frtw tf SmrfH t(mry I til TE,,
I piir wJe j ihf. fniiTt H,N tn sjirw B'r
( (ssllia, Pm.. Mt

I FRfOAY. SEPTEM 3ER 23. 1SS7,
mx 1 !( rk r n '! Mic rslit. titlv inwrvsir ni

I rM:ru rf tsvtf7i finJi-per-itw- oi'. m Attn i
ttnia emit if ;tiut a J norr T"

t cv.iiaiy. F i;.rir:nt tAii mi
W nvcvt Mit ltjttvi !ar Ajihur vn-- f VVti-

imiii otit.L.i' niif 4 ex

VwHi-- h : barn uri Hiirvrr MaiciiHiiUK' ut) ;xi"
piwrthrurv ta.
Tetiirfu Ua attfa! pnfurfty ui 'nwix-- rJ

jiijJieftrr, aU the uit M SHin i.ulrns-r- .

AtX
All tite rfirht, tit!- - inr-r(- l fi;ra of v

BrUeJ-li- of. in vut ornio trwt t
i: uae ia Summit T h i w. Str.it:euB(". liniri Iaii'I if J Hrttktr. h

A o. k. R. la tir. cHititinir 4 aw Tva

iwTf ttr !?. mmi faavinie oe
aal if rv rrnjiit j
vni MiiertMiTfMj:;t;iAp the t.(inwiii4MfT-3k-1

Tatt-- n in a ?h prfrty Vavicn-titt- tj

UriM'Ll al tije uit iH P. t'. Meyers une.

AIj?0
I

AU th Tinht, till. Inwtwt nd ciaim of Sum-xtf- rl

Rwrrw-- vn-1 Loni- - HtiJTTfct-- k f m and t rh j

ft.ii;winir rmi fiA Tia r A a
lri IjuvI --iriieiw in Shsvie Tw-til- n-r-m

ronnty. !.. niiivaeT ow h:tir-- d
j

irhifv JT aiM.t tcirty ii. a atv ltBP-el.

C Ttr tn niewlv. bUnfT wt-r- i timhrvvt,
with liinre mppi urrdaaM tDcrvn : tjt.rtiiiuifr
Ina W cf w irt Lnraiyer 'aj ,iri uv L ir.
Frseiik'la !tt?whi iv1 iirk. tn:i rtne eviiti j

a. h;i ttorr (mae. a on tii a aif iry
i:!ine? hoiw, i ifH( .mm uiti ijth-- r oc!u:Kl- -

3. Bmmrk &nl Lot fesrr4-k.- . ac liie rfuitof
aia iei and Ziramtniuui't

I ALA)
f All the title, intertsrt and rlaim f Fril-- '

erif ai HoHnjokof, In and tn the fi de--f
stnoeti real rotate, vw ; 1 o;r ceitaiQ hs .f
irrfHind a inare. tiinnte in ttje

; part oi .mret BavpHierh. fwmTvt finm: Pa.,
i GouQued .n iheuortu by ' duxi ?ltvi?u jo e went

by au l!vy. on thHh Mun itrti ad on
t the west hy the oobut- roaj iitii.nv tue

ry between thi fL.rtrU.rh a.iu Twuhtp. ruhte(!i- -

iiife I:,a.'rrii. and nig inr&m erwitni a frjuiie
dweU-i- a hoj, Hat'ie. and oiutr

i With the upptirteiiaiM-es- .
t

A lot tr arevL h grimud ntnate in Snerwt
Bniuxh, '"'lutiiy. T.. h Minded m tn-- ;
tajrtb by Pam-!- . nreel. on tne earn hf iand tr- -

mer'y ot' Freilt-rit- ' ui3rrt. ou the tomH by iaad
of Mrs. E. A. T.ytna,n. and nn the wet by laud i
of Franet E. Vsein.ereotiiaiAiUir twoaiid rveu-- !
eiiTtitl. ai:re?. wuJi ilie Miipuru-njin'-e's-

Taken in exenitioti a wm it 'peny of FnM-- j
ick tiofchnw k at txie ui tdainMia Trent ivx- -

ecutrnt, et !.

.vL- )-
AU 'he riirht, title. !nter-- r rlmira ld demand

of W. Fraiiai '.aui of. In and r tiie lo.row.u.;
reai ?;i . A Urt. tt" uriMir--

"ittialo in Bf.rooti, - rm.-r-- t i oiiti.v
Pa' attjtunins nui oi Ji.u uiv.-- tl;y:
Kitik and . ctrtitaininz aSuit ne rin f
an bavitm therttin em iHi a iarvtr Tv.t-t- ry '

I'nunr daeiiituf hMi!-- -. partly nn:fit-i- , fruine ta- -

ble and .Alter outbaildintiM. with the appuru- -
nans-eft- .

Taken In exncinn the property of W. ;

Fnuik. oaul. at Uie suit of uoiaon Judy, d. al.

AU
At! the riirht. title, interei-t- . eiuim and demand ;

of Jjf ri ' 'miner, of. in and to a erji.n tra-- t of
land 'Ttnate in JrTrrin T'wnfbip, H;mt-r- t

t ounty. lJa.. adjomui land oi hn
M.ji.re ami Jtiu .'! . eoniainina nine- -

ty aerw. .to which are ere ted a on and oiie- -
hair" vury frazi: hutte aud :)( tam.
wirh the Appirtnn.

Taken in 'execution a the pmr-ert- of Jrob
Crani:r. at the Mill of j. M. Hoiderbaum. et ax.

Alt the rirhr. title, interest, pnrperty. e!aim and
demand of Henry of. in aud ua ertaia

of (rrrviind tituate o the ttini-?- r of Norta atid
rirtn tn Meyertaie Htrmi;n. x.m-re- i :

Cofuny. ia, bunndrti and aa foiio.
by Filth ?rett.'iu tbeatrtiih by Nrth and
ou tin "et iy lttoi if. L. Mi!r. jaid iot btnir
jftxty feet iwr aud oontaiom of
an acre, navine inerejn ert n two-ior- y ,ne j

tltMC IUU VUV.Jtl.i(ltK, Wit. Jt'
pi irt naDre-.

T.ikeu iu execution as th property of Hnry
&auo, at tbe uit ot P. i

Al the title, inten-- it flaim and demand
of t.iai'iriU fc lraniel-aii- a W. iwiiet?. t.
in and to thr foliiwint two p:eis irr par-- '

eeis wt" Laud and a tctiow-- s to
w;t :

No. U .situate in .'omere, Townahip. mr-- t t

fituity. Pa., aiarnnjr! lar.tl :'niir'-i- r of
'lav-omb- . Swank. Wm. Hntz. Jt.nn

Raut-h- . and other. etinraminaT one hundred and
rwem-Hv- e ai'm more r . pet'U ar-- - of
whit'h are clearvd aiii tbe baiHiiee a'xi tim- -

with a Utg hon and thereon
eret-d- with the aptitirv-naruN-.- .

Sin i. 3it:uue in Jenner Ttiu potin rt
adininini? iund1 of H. P'ri- -

iutr ttti Hi't'trrt ronLainiCtf two re
ai;d lore; pert-hr- r.i-- l iiiea.-tirv- -. aud hav ir

ttirem ere-te- J a iwo &ry piank 'iweLinit f

bouiw, rftti.il-. aud ottier ott 'UiitHtra. aa t!e
ai'tort-.iHi--- . it hirtkT the ut f jrar.-- " nvy--

eu by Frederick and w.fe u fc rjcaor-- '

Nate, who niiivi yii xtiv same to i;t .iMHiie
Henu. who fonveyd the tai u Michael t

KooiiLi tat convey d the u df-- i

TiiSit-- .n exeffititin a t::e pnpertv f '

. 'aoieia and Joeeph W. Itiiii:i0 ax t of l
C. Zaniuerraan. - AL.O j

All the ricbt, title, inter-"t- , elaim and
of Jt. U. Mikier of, in anl u two rruuu
of land h.undd ant r. w:r.

I. Htuate in M it fori t ash i r, .jtr:rMrt i

Coiuty, Pa., adjoiniM ir.'l of J.;l;:i S. :.:.er.
Aanm Iikrr, hart R. Sannr ud Hati- -

ar. coiiuuanjn -- ar-s ano .t pereti. un-

proved. w;ih fnirf or'har'i-"- . i?nod water, ie. ai:d
ha til ere j i a larm :ratue dwv-iua-f QCUHf. j

Daim nam iiou oiertui,.uiiaiuir'. ii.ti nr - j

purteiiunre?-- . i

N.K 'Z. rttueue in Milium U7wnfniT.
moury. Pa., adjoin inv lard" of John Miller. I

t aaritw H Moucf, and others. enta.uic? A j

aere and a) 'n.w ariee. havim; then-o- trHtn! a
two ory frame dwllinr doit-t- e and other ou-t- i

buildioarv witn the 4piurteOsiut?.
m exwurJon .i- - the pn(erty of Jaifib H.

Milter at. tne mu( ot' . Ptulw au j

ALSO j

Al! the riht. title, intereat, claim and demand
of t A. Sinner of. in 'int to ih un(::vi'e!

lf of a ertain trwt f land dtuat in -

er Turkeytoi tow Snier-- t nninty. Pa.,
adjoining- the UnnMigh of t mrtuene. landsi of

nwi Jc 'ar-w- W J. Bier. Robert Paiiatborn and
otn-r- , rontaininfr Qw wrea. mre r tei havtnu-
thereon etvenwl a new tat rv piank dwei- -

linx hotie. and lotr --tar te, and other uot;uiidm!
with the anptirte-nanfe-

Taken in eicutoa the property of MiehaW
A. banner at tne nt of rharV" f
Bierman H;edlerHinr A we ol Vth ein.
and it--e of J. B. Aent, and ue u( IL

- AL.-4- ) (

Ail the riichu title, interen. eiaim. and dt mand
of J. Mryrr. of. in and to the foiiowmir de--

ral tftare. to wit : j

No. I. A oX t itrtrtiad situate in ra-mi utwa- -
ithip. .Sjoiv-p-e- tunty Pfiin t HtatiiiD ou
friirta mm. OMn or le. biaindeii by a.ey on
the artlL, StUid pMirh oil l he ea?-t- . ami V- -

Howman on the w-- . w .ib a one "tory tnirne
houjtt and taitlauaAiuoT. mereoii ere!el. witii tne

Vo, Ltn No. ltftin Meyer aiidit ion Ut Meyer- -
dale rioivui;ri. jtn'-rv;- t riiiity. Pe:tn a. trbcini
rortr feet on ecotid Averroe, and extendi nir ba--

one buiidred and twenty Jeet lo an aiev. atljoiu- -

inn .of No. 1()7 tn the eaut. autl iot No. M3 on the
wtrt. with tHe appttrtenaneejs.

. :i. La No. . iittiateai afrrva:d. frimtiny i

on ftie hley rt. mi the wet. wrh tnill raeeon the
nonb. the east and ktitdJ. Syijiroa u& j

rih. cmta:ninir at' re. more tjr lew.
with she appunenaite.

No, A Noa. and 7 in the town of Romania
:n immif town?htp. mc rt eonnty. Prnn a.
froii t.r tirty (eel on Ueimtick streets! with tUe
ap p .irteniitv e.

No. i UrP Noa. 9 and 10 In ld town of Ro--

mania, fronting :ify fet on tr';. w.rb
a oe ant one-ha- lf dw ding houe and it--
buiidxiLus theruou erectctL, wuh t.1. appurtenan- - '

Taken in exeentTon at ihe pmT-rt- of J. i.Meyer at the wiit oi hjisjujufl ti:y a--

- NOTICE --
Ail pronr pnrrhafdTiAT at the abt.ve ;a:e w'U

p.eae take noCice that a T'tirt of tbe pur ha- -

mftMy ?i fr; male k:iiwit at th 'inie t;et
ale "wIl he rmirel Mtn a f ie pmperty m
knocittM down. otneri-- ? i; wiJ aVaram b- - ex--

to ale t the ri-- k of thr nr-- t. p':rr!i-e- The
reaitt'it- - of the pir'ha-- e mrney miH fte paid n
or T'linr-ifc- y of the M wk of tue --wpt.
term tf foirt. th time tix-- br the- rur.
for me xdKnient of dcU. an-- l

nodv-r- t w.Vi be until the piinr.aie
morie hi paid in full.
?br;riiiMuiij, t JOHN WINTKK

aiiK-rfr- hnfYilX.

jrELir SALE OK

Valuable Real Estate.
TTRTVHof theamWtT m n? hr theBY oi rabnel i'hr:inr. dej L we wiil
Ut pui'lif cale on the prtmi.-- aS I u'rhx--

th nlowinif le)rrijrl real eta:e, late the prnr-ert- T

of'irartrlel hrt'ner. tee'd. . A wrusn
pnijiertT HtMase ui uie viiUbce f iijjei'TJv. m-
erM-- t ruiin'.y. coni-ti- t it .f
;ani. hartnc tltenrn ereeled a Larxe two-Htr-

dweP-in- g bHte, sCahu;.

BL.VCKSMITH SHuP.
and wnLffr-maJai- tp : water and wme
frnit. ThN b on-- of rhe N- -t fand'- - Air a hU-- k-

tuiith tn ihe eiwinre. TKRMr. in haiKl on
Viirrr ofdeeitaml the oniunee in witii
lntre-t-. U he neenred on lite nr.ferT. lo rer
eeni 'if pnreham mn-- T tn he paid hlvn in daj j

(ifMfcle Propejty not fiuhjeet ut
.V. B. f HfcTFR.
A. D. rtiUlSTNtK. j

ait)r3. Ej,eenur. ;

ilLE f AJ'CFaT OR RKFXlTo Wawhintrbm Baker, in Fultua. Mult--
rv rnah trvir?n :

'
Y'WI are herenv untilicd he and axpear at an

nrvrj.im" rt to held .U Ha. on
the th day f iittTi rvr i. u- - ae--

rpc r reni-i- e n take the ai s;;tte id lrTiin
Baker. t tl ai rai--- ! Tahtat: n. tr
thfww eoe wh the uie n4 Hni.

JtiKMFr- - .Orrtrp. : J iHN WINT'K.y.
n. IT, 17. . rr' It.

VKL LTOirs NiiT.'t HE
Kaie of Ephraim R. late 'if ine--

raan'tiin T'n. tu rt- wiiiv. ra.
I,etfe? teMameviarr mi tft abaea- Cfvtnte

hav:idi hevn KTiuieii to tbe the
frrrT anflwirttT. n'tie r irn v all
tieTHtrwi in maa immedi- -

ae pavw-nf- . aisd ii tviii airsin--
the mr t n' fn d i!y fT
--rttteoieftC n Thandav. Sebemier L I T. al the
restdenee ttf M Mdltr. in suM ttwyiiip.

HilH K-

jttlJOk Exm ot Ephmua Hajm, decd.

XEtXTftR'S XimCE.E
fexaiw of Kirhael BrnbaJcer. deeeased, law of ;

Stsyetiwn HurrKteh. Ssim- - ancr. ra
LvHtwlauBentary (in tae aiw etaaa; ba in

been irmuted k the !i!eriimI hy the prrper
mt! rixy. airtiee ra beretry uve to aiT persirU :n- - r

detaed Iaj mid etate t ruaa im)neliau- - pavmenC
and thjwe harmif laiHU aa.n-- the name wiil
preMtnt them duly wiil.fn(icated Ut nvtirment
tuthe Exrent) ir at the Late remdenee M tnr de- -

'reaaaij, a tiaxurdav. the 34 dar M epmber,
lK7 WiiXLO Bai BAKhR.

julT Execvxar. )

GO TO
GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
FOR

CAE PETS, T A TTiiS G ,

OIL CLOTH, RUGS.
iSXAXK PVT)S. STAIE IiOr)S,

LA E CURTAINS,
TURCOMAN CURTAINS, CURTAIN POLES, &c

LOWEST PIUCKS OUAUArrEEI.
Their Stock is Immense. Freight paid on Carpets, etc., to points

on the 5. & C. R. R. by

GEJS, FOSTER fc Q LTXX.

HEADQUARTERS.
Minister of the ( T swhn. Bwok tn's ami riTs.s Hisk ti.iv- -'

ers. L..lra ami .neir lai;iii.. in tn-- cvrry.:v jn.s-ur- d M..ri.:y. ii.. ,ia. jL.iu,-i..'-

, Kit-.- .
:.i-- . r si Kisri'-lt-i s & srtKfe Ti'j lanre H.. K -- MS". l..,:i s:i

tjiu-osiv- ft r...i s. iiuir. s. i pn'si."-- .! al s.i uras Uts.ii.u.1 ciiuinr sn.i ;.mn yrn-lin- : s.th
evrri-li.iUi- ; in ii: u.;.i -- ;sl;..n.-r .';i- - i:.i ia.ty (t.:.-.- n tir.r '.r.rh-- . ai. in v r,ri. Kr a.I
tsiy..r w;;l ;irs n .t, ,,r y: IVrt;- , t ;l..nt. .iti.,....i K.s...iirf
evry!li:;i4 sii tr...; to:- '.ii',-,- . a!ni.y ni.-- '.iiiui i.- tii L.::ic- - su.i tvni-- V x; ! --.i...ti.Lie oii,.ti-- :i. iiin- - .h.-i- ia:i... h- - o :'or rii!.iisi. Ks-l- ,n:d ALl.nn- - i.ir v.i

rs. fcmt.i.rir..".iC : rt stall t:mrs to i.Hrt:irs ti. , bo--- anu A.r.ums.
My aeui iAxa i-- si per tay ,a ScimiBcr time, mm H..S. jn-- r day ui W .mt?r. i at.. i,

FISHER'S BOOK STORE, SOMERSET, PENN'A.
tOKiiRUE W. P.KM-'oliD- . fLARK 11. PKN'FOKD.

DRUGS ! DRUGS !

'GEO. W. BEN FORD & SOX..

OLDEST DRUG STORE IX SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baers Block,
JjOlIERSET, TKNSTV.

We keep o instantly on iiap.d a lanre . k of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CIIEMICALsS.
DYE STUFFS, INVENTS, OILS

AND VARNISHES.
The pniwt ami best to be found in thin market. We alo kwpon htan-- l a ftiH f

TRUSSES BRACES. SUPPORTERS.
Atul all toe leai IS 1:2 ai'parii-tiaiii- - netl ?Hih oy P'lyh'ian.i and ramiiie?. WV raarintt't

in rl.i line, t iii:;iiHvu.

TOILET ARTICLES AXD SCXDRIES GENERALLY KEPT IS
A FIRST CLASS STORE.

LAPJSE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTJ-IDA-Y Q!fTSALWtYS I f-- STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE EK-- THE MXP.KKT AKft.P.I!-- . PiTH IM'.MF-TI- C AND IMPUTEI.

Frescriptiens Cccpcniiiei Famlij Eipis BIM fili Corretes
Uur own make cf HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It U "f a siits n-.- r

il'.iuiiiy. vi e keep in tjtilk. si that anv srsciai
be ait'lni. --sii.i at ccnte a pouniL

We ! a square- l.asinessi ani will p'we y.i yoiir moneys wi.rtii. No
tnml'ie ti simw ijihLs.

PURE WISES AND LIQU05S F03 MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY.
A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS

Jan. 5. li7.

Louther's
Main Street,

Tniz H:d2l Dn? Stcr: is

m t. V ei aw. I ! a W.sls.u

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
JlfdiciiiPit. Dye Stuffs, Spotiffe, Trust

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, ttr.

THE IXT iR HIVE? PEit-OXA- L ATTENTloS TO THE CrMPUCXDIi t)f

PiiysiGians'PrfiSGripnQns i Family Receipts
GRFA T CA I'M BELW TA AV TO r O.VLr FRESff AXD PfKB AR1V IE.
SPECTACLE.S, EYE-(iIV8SE- S.

And a Fall Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a largre assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

Always on h:md. It is always a pleasure to displav our tx-d- s

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

trom u- - or elsewhere.

J. Mm LOUTHER, M. D.

sss 1.
sMiUs.tiiu ij Ait CEA?Z2TZi3

KJyVr-V'-,
i- U4wli.

Over 500 if4'"r I 3end-f- "
Beautiful
Designs

ri t
9 Jiirrs. iQ: i
7 rr.-- :

LINmiArts.

..mmi tut atartaiw M nb WW

a

4

CHILDREN'S
An rarRwtmi with

at oar Wkamk
THE CO..

DRUG

GEORGE W. BEN FORD & SON.

Drug Store,
Somerset,

Rapidlj Bccshr a Gnat

SOMEKSET.

IT PAY YOU
To Rl Y !'fl. l

nr

Wm. F. SHAFFER,
Msnnfti-tiirer- t.f scit

SMI 111 Dim
AUa. fw IV n uiTt BRirMZE:

Pirir.s In ortsf of JfiSI"3IK"T ')EK w.U
fin.l it to ih-- ir :TnrT:s !n at ntv hop whnp
s pruprr sl.w-.!i- lii be eivrn ui.-u- . a"-.- "
tt:rim I itmi t'tl' s
Vgh Y Ot W. I mvitc spwemi surnrkn u. tt
Whrtt Bronze, Or Momirpirt9

Inmtics.f hy W A. ,R!;. a 1,laipc ir- i in Um mi uf M.Te."A.M. aIi 'A-T!- :l r--N- . snd lii.-- m !.. to
Uie P.i.r fr .sir 'kanireatie 1.
nisw. SIVI mi 4 CALL

WM. P. SHAFFER.

ncDrni m m jv wtWtsltr Vmt 9m mmm
UHr-ary. HaiUss, Hallata mr

.Pittsburgh Female (College
prrrsBirsGH conservatory music.

TnorDtsUangrhiaM: Mwrtr. Etursttna. Fs Im ysit Tiwi CrsJ-M- M

la sbcS. ate. -- pwrtvi rrnnL HsMtaral. Tsmcy T.mfcn. CImtssj. wm jus
is as. wiMat rity WSO.L TTllrrf-tai- rt fmrnftn Srtrt. Brfhrw SKUllnr wfwi
anatur OKarss4ato Raw. A. H. HORCBOSS. Jru'itittoa. A--

V

Pa.

WILL.

President.

' A HAI2S3ME WI03IN3. BiiTHDAT Q3 KSliSAT FSEST.
Wil

Ltd LUBURG
Un DP.1MT 1 Ull n.

u' --ro.i .si j - rpssro tm .ilJi'J tir imlnw, f u wri.
Comluun Psrtor,

tSAlSt
ifr--111Cv ?

Pilii.
LUBURC UANF'C

IA

trfTflltirrit tyrnt

Purt Zine
REV.

bsrm.ka

of
Mrrsn-n- n

CARRIAGES
tba timna Cmi vwk. sad Rvtatkxl

ae--i i di awCsiaMsras sail nennua earriuRS.

IC3 H. 8th St.. Philada.. Pa.

Ml


